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SCR2IPBOOK(cont.)
The scrapbook is rounded out with articlts and pictures published in the

Ha7loton papers which show the ov_rall good will which exisits between the cadets
and the townspeople.

M uch praise is to be given to Captain Carper and to the :ambers of the
ATROTS whose interest and i:lagination conceived and the book..

MORE BLISTERS
:,FROTO ON THE F:IRCH

Once again our gallant cadets will brave the elements of a brisk October night
as they march in the annual Mummer's parade on Saturday,

The oaradc'will begin at 7:30 and our cadets arc to meet at the Yiner's Bank
in West Hazleton at 7:00.

This year the group will be included in the first division of the parade and
will have as their color guard/ cadets Scott , Zemany, and Anthony,

ANOTHER JAIL BREAK
FROGS BUST OUT 07 ZOO LAB

Congratulations to la". SteolL Last week he became the proud owner of fifteen
jumping, healthy frogs. Some of these newcomers didn't like Highacres and 11 flew
the coop", running around the Zoo lab for a while. The concrete floor didn't agree
with them and all that escaped died before any one could return them to their
watery home. To help keep the rest happy, Jr. Steel is feeding them fat, squirming
meal worms. All those frogs are probably going to end up in experiments, so
shappen your knives because. the dissection is COMING. Later this semestr you're
going to see two pairs of mice occupying the cage in the lab, enjoying their
life at ease. Most of the animals were experiencd travelers when then arrived here
as the— are sent through the mails from as far as North Carolina. At the rate of
delivery that is going on now , vie will have a Zoo , rather than a Zoology lab.

COLLEGIZ SCOOPS PI,LIN SP=ER
( EXCLUSIVE PERSON:I, INTMVIE7.)

41s many of you probably knau, for two weeks now a number of live frogs have
been inhabiting two aquariums in the zoology lab, These frogs, blissfl)Jay unaware
that they arc sthon to be dedicated to science, have been arousing much interest
among the students*

ITJhon interviowed, the frogs refused at first to make any comment. Howevor,
after a meal of live worms several frogs were willing to co-opertc, They all
agreed that lir, Stool has boon a perfect host and that life in our lab has been, on
the whole, pleasant. There is only ono thing which seems to disturb the frogs, (poor
things). They are quite hurt by the girls I attitudes toward them. One frog,namod
Goprge, complained that all any female over said to or about him was Ilughu. Another
who wishes to reEain an)nTipus, admittcd winking at Jackie Cohn during a lab class
last Friday, but she ignired hima lqhatts wr-Aa,g ,Girls? Didn't you over hoar of the
story ab ut the frog that changed into a hands-)mo prince?

1111H—TI'YEE THEIR HOBBIES???
bc,rt, r—an play the pinrr c alocts stamps.

Er. Steel collect cars and cigars.
Eary amish likes t) knit and suu.
T'Ysa -Inth'my plays the trurpet, likes dancing and Sandy Run.
pat Th:csh is a flei7ber f Mary D llishis knitting sch
B b Sc At g ,es wild vc,rlL.o COMICS...,
Lew Llexander likes sleeping the best-3
Bettie Iffert: swi.:lling and h rseback riding,,
Theresa Flynn enj ys taking care f her h.Yr.se ”Jossien.
Margie Breit" plays the acc.rdian,


